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PendingbeforedieCourt is Plaintiffs’ Motion for ReconsiderationPursuantto Fed.R. Civ.

P. 59(e) [Doc. No. 82] of the Court’s Ruling andJudgment[Doe. Nos. 80 & 81]. TheMotion is

opposed,

Forthefollowing reasons,theMotion is DENTED.

I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

This is a negligenceactionbroughtby Plaintiffs, the heirs of MaggieleanTaylor (“the

decedent”),againstherdialysisprovider,DRH. Thedecedentpassedawayin 2005,allegedlyasa

result of complicationsfrom her dialysis treatment. Plaintiffs allege that DRH, through its

predecessor-in-interest,GambroHealthcare,undertookto conductresearchin 2000thatrevealed

inexpensivemeansof limiting the risk of biological contaminantsduring hemodialysis. DRFT,

throughits predecessor-in-interest,however,failedto undertakeresearch-supportedupgrades.As

aresult, Plaintiffs contendthat the decedentwas “exposedto die injurious anddeadlylevelsof

biofilni-associatedorganismsand contaminants,which proximatelycausedthe injuries to [the

decedent].”[Doc. No. 63, ¶ 14].

DRH previouslyfiled amotionto dismiss. This Court grantedthemotion in part,holding
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thatPlaintiffs failedto stateaclaim for negligentundertakingunderRESTATEMENT (SECOND)OF

TORTS§ 324A. ~Doc.Nos. 80 & 81].

In their Motion for Reconsideration,Plaintiffs contendthat theyhave stateda claim for

negligentundertakingunderRESTATEMENT(SECOND)OF TORTS§ 323. DRH filed amemorandum

in opposition[Doe. No. 84], andPlaintiffs filed areply [Doe. No. 87].

II. LAW AND ANALYSIS

Plaintiffs contend that they have stated a claim for negligent undertaking under

RESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF TORTS§ 323.

DRIFT contendsthatPlaintiffshavefailed to stateaclaimbecausePlaintiffs did notallege(1)

that DRH undertookto performa duty owedto the decedent,(2) that DRH’s failure to exercise

reasonablecareincreasedthe risk ofharm to the decedent,and(3) that the decedentreliedupon

DRH’s undertakingof that duty.

Section323, also knownastheGoodSamaritanDoctrine,providesthat

Onewho undertakes,gratuitouslyor for consideration,to renderservicesto another
whichhe should recognizeasnecessaryfor theprotectionofthe other’spersonor
things,is subjectto liability to the otherfor physicalharmresultingfrom his failure
to exercisereasonablecareto performhisundertaking,if

(a) his failureto exercisesuchcareincreasestherisk ofsuchharm,or

(h) the harmis sufferedbecauseof the other’srelianceuponthe undertaking.

RESTATEMENT (SECOND)OF TORTS § 323.

A. Duty

DRH arguesthat it did not “undertakefl. . .to renderservicesto another”by performing

internalresearch;Plaintiffs’ allegationsreferonlyto theresearchconductedbyDRH for itsownuse.
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Ic!. Plaintiffs respondthat “[t]he researchat issuewasspecificallypointedto stopinjury anddeath

to personslike [thedecedent].”[Doe.No. 87,p. 2].

Section323 contemplatesanegligentundertakingof servicesrenderedto benefitaspecific

person.Plaintiffshavenotandcannotallegethattheresearchwasspecificallyundertakento benefit

thedecedent.

TheCourt finds that DRH did not assumeaduty owedto thedecedentunderSection323,

and,therefore,Plaintiffs havefailedto stateaclaim.

B. Causation

Inthealternative,assumingcirguendothatDRH assumedaduty,DRH arguesthatits failure

to implementthefmdingsoftheresearchit undertookcouldnot, asamatteroflaw, haveincreased

the risk of harm to the decedentbecauseDRIFT did not physicallyalter the mannerin which it

providedhemodialysistreatment. DRI-I also arguesthat Plaintiffs havefailed to allegethat the

decedentrelied uponDRT-T’s undertaking.

Plaintiffs respondthatonceDRHundertookresearchthatrevealedseriousproblemswith the

dialysistreatmentit provided,its disregardoftheresults“was affirmative misconductto whichno

relianceor increasedrisk ofharmis neededto establishtheelementsofnegligence.” [Doe.No. 87,

p.3]. For support,Plaintiffs cite to Comment(e) ofSection323, which

leavesopenthe questionwhethertheremaynot be casesin which one who has
enteredon performanceof his undertaking,andcannotwithdrawfrom it without
leavingan unreasonablerisk of seriousharmto another,maybe subjectto liability
eventhoughhis conducthasinducedno relianceandhe hasin no wayincreasedthe
risk. Clearauthorityis lacking,but it is possiblethatacourtmayholdthat onewho
has thrown rope to a drowningman, pulled him half way to shore,and then
unreasonablyabandonedtheeffort andlefthim to drown,is liableeventhoughthere
wereno oilier possiblesourcesof aid, andthesituationis madeno worsethanit was.
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RESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF TORTS § 323,cmt. (e) (explainingRESTATEMENT (SECOND) OF TORTS

§ 323, caveat(2)).

TheCourtmustmakean Eerieguessasto howtheLouisianaSupremeCourtwould ruleon

Plaintiffs’ proposedextensionof Section 323. Plaintiffs have providedno authority for their

position,nor is theCourt awareof any. Plaintiffs’ theoryofnegligenceis notviableunderSection

323 asthe law in Louisianacurrently stands.

By failing to respondto DRH’s argumentsregardingthe risk of harm and/or reliance

requirementsof Section323, theCourt assumesthatPlaintiffs haveconcededthesepoints. The

Court, therefore,fmds thatPlaintiffshavefailedto stateaclaim underSection323 on thisbasisas

well.

III. CONCLUSION

Fortheforegoingreasons,Plaintiffs’ Motion for ReconsiderationPursuantto Fed. R. Civ.

P. 59(e)[Doe.No. 82] is DENIED.

MONROE,LOUISIANA, this /~ day of March,2009.

ROBERTO. .JAMES( J
UNITED STATESDI’~TRICTJUDGE
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